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By Mary Adelaide Hansen

What with everyone
beginning to feel that 01' Hot
Breath on the back of their necks
now that the fatal day of reckon-
ing is getting close, there doesn't
seem to be much news. Too many
people are going steady with their
books these nights.

But Dan Cupid
is managing to keep in business,
nonetheless. Two more pins have
appeared on two of the better
local lassies. Delt Prexy Barney
Buell hung his on Pi Phi Sue
Shaw, while ATO John Jay Doug-
lass has put his piece of jewelry
on Tri Delt Ruthie Ganz.

And another steady deal
is that of DG Barbara Hahn and
Sigma Nu Jim Tate.

Weekly bedtime story
that might interest some of you
tu: any) concerns as nifty a tri
angle as we've ever seen. It seems
that Phi Gam Al O'Connor is
thinking of employing the expert
services or "Junior G Man" John
son, also of the Fiji house. Seems
that Al has been dating cute little
Marguerite Williams, Tri Delt, and
that several weeks ago some bel
ligerent male voice called him on
the phone and, in no uncertain
terms, said, "Hands off! She's as
good as mine."

Well, to a gentleman of Mr,
O'Connor's integrity that would
constitute no threat, so he politely
disregards the warning and goes
on dating Marguerite. The inter
ested third party called again,
tried to worm his way into Al's
confidence, and so Al, getting into
the spirit of the thing, reeled off
a hot story about all his various
wives scattered all over the coun-
try, etc. The other man, true to
Sigma Chi chivalry toward de-
fenseless women and children,
promptly told Miss Marguerite the
whole sordid story. Of course, Al
got things straightened out with
her right away, and the jealous
rnend from down on Vine street
is still out in the cold. How about
it, Russ?

And did you see
that colossal spill that DG Gen
Harmon took out in front of the
Theta house the other day? She
was frantically pursuing Pat
Cooper in her car when she turned
to wave at Betty O'Shea. Next
"thing she knew the nasty brick
sidewalk had come up and hit her
in the face. All of which explains
all that tape around her left ankle.

And what's this
we hear about Glenn Miller com
ing to the Turnpike the last of
June? That ought to be incentive
for staying over for summer
school just to be in town for the
big event
One of the (in)famous
"Dirty Flve.M of the Sigma Nu
shack, is back in town. None other
than Mase Mitchell is around
checking up on his old haunts. But
he'll be back in the clutches of
Uncle Sam next week.
Everyone wants
us to say something about gorge
ous Rhoda Krasne, of the Sigma
Delta Tau Krasncs. But this dis
creet young lady never does any-
thing that most of the people who
read this column would want to
read about unless it's that steady
stream of ZBT's who buy her
cokes every afternoon.
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Ferguson, Haney
serve on credit
examining board

Prof. O. J. Ferguson, dean of
the college of engineering, has
been asked to serve as a member
of the examining committee for
accrediting of engineering curric-
ula at Washington State college,
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Pullman, Wash., Uni-

versity North Dakota, Grand
Forks,

Prof. Haney, chairman
mechanical engineering de-

partment,
committee examining curricula
Washington State.

Both faculty members leave
Friday evening, May ex-

amination Washington State
scheduled Monday, V&y

North Dakota, Wednesday,
May
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student in acquiring mastery of
the spoken language and knowl-

edge of the culture of the foreign
country.

Among the outside activities
planned are radio programs, pho-
nograph recordings, luncheons at
which French, German, or Span-
ish is spoken and illustrated lec-

tures on geographical, historical

Women men admire usually

admire men who look fit. So

may we remind you that our

new Palm Beach Suits are

planned to help you look smart-e- r

and feel fitter than any airy

Summer suits we've ever shown

A parade of new flattering

colors awaits your call.
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and artistic subjects.
Attention of graduate students

is called to the courses in French
and German, intended to prepare
them for the reading examinations
required of PhD candidates.

Besides the Spanish courses
listed in the summer catalogue,
an additional course will be of-
fered, due to numerous requests
from students. Spanish 82, the
second semester course of the first
year, will be given from 10:15 to
12:20 daily, with five hours credit.
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